There is little to admire in bureaucracy, but you've got to hand it to the Internal Revenue Service.

J.L. Rogers

March 4, 1977

BUCK OWENS TONIGHT... Buck Owens, TV and Recording Star will appear at GSU in two concerts, 8:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. tonight, Mar. 4. For all procrastinators, tickets are still available at the Information Office, Cashier, or may be purchased at the door.

FOR APRIL, JUNE, AND AUG. GRADS... A & R sends the following reminder on important deadlines:

Deadline for Application for April graduates--March 1, 1977 (Graduation date - April 27)
Deadline for submitting work for April graduation--May 9, 1977
Deadline for Application for June graduates--May 2, 1977 (Graduation date - June 29)
Deadline for submitting work for June graduation--July 8, 1977
Deadline for Applications for August graduations--July 1, 1977 (Graduation date-Aug.27)
Deadline for submitting work for August graduation--Sept. 6, 1977.

NO TEST? - NO REGISTER... All graduate students admitted to CBPS for the Spring Trimester, 1976 and subsequent semesters are required to take The Quantitative Foundations for Business Administration and Written Communications Competency examinations. (The policy does not apply to graduate students admitted to the College prior to Spring, 1976). Failure to take this examination will result in denial of permission to register for the summer. The tests will be given on these dates: Tuesday, March 8, 5:30-8:15 p.m.; Wednesday, March 9, 1:30-4:15 p.m. and 5:30-8:15 p.m.; Thursday, March 10, 5:30-8:15 p.m.

OPEN HEARINGS... on the proposed Civil Service Evaluation Procedures Policy have been set for Fri., March 18 at 10 a.m. & 2 p.m. in the WEECC. The hearings are being held in response to a request made by the University Assembly at the February 24 meeting. The plan was presented to the Assembly by the Civil Service Affairs subcommittee of Human Services Committee. All Civil Service personnel are invited to attend. Copies of the proposed policy will be sent in advance to all University Civil Service Personnel. Comments and questions on the policy will be welcomed. Reports of the hearing will be incorporated in the proposed policy for action. Unit Heads are requested to allow time for employees to attend the hearings.

RED & GREEN - AT THE GATE... Beginning March 3rd, the GSU parking gates will accept only #28-Red and #29-Green parking cards. The Green card, valid until May 4, 1977 may be purchased at the Cashier's Office or Bookstore for $7.00.

COME TO THE FAIR... The GSU Alumni Association is sponsoring an "Alumni Tax Fair" at the University Saturday, March 26. The fair, open only to GSU graduates, will be held 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in the Hall of Governors. Tax professionals will be available for individual consultation and to answer questions. Graduates have been requested to make advance appointments.
GSU CLASSIFIED. . . Vacant Civil Service Job Classifications as of March 2, 1977:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/4 Work Program Participant</td>
<td>BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/9 Secretary IV Steno</td>
<td>VP/CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3 Library Clerk II</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8 Secretary IV Steno</td>
<td>VP/CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/23 Adm. Secretary Steno</td>
<td>BPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/24 Switchboard Operator I</td>
<td>B&amp;PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28 Library Clerk II</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28 Work Program Participant</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28 Secretary III Trans.</td>
<td>VP/CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2 Police Officer III</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2 Secretary II Trans.</td>
<td>PO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications and information available in Personnel/Testing, ext. 2310, 2320.

POSITIONS OPEN. . . Southern Illinois University of Edwardsville is searching for candidates to fill three administrative positions: Vice President and Provost-Academic Affairs; Vice President for Business Affairs and General Counsel. University of Wisconsin-Whitewater has a teaching appointment available in the Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation. Deadline for application is April 1, 1977. For further info, contact Burt Collins, Placement Office X 2163. SIU Edwardsville and U-W-Whitewater are Equal Opportunity Employers with an Affirmative Action Plan.

BOOKSTORE BONUS...As an added service to students, the Bookstore will have textbooks for the new Trimester available during registration (May 2 & 3, August 30 and 31). The Bookstore will be open until 8:30 p.m. on those days and for the first two weeks of classes.

MENU-OF-THE-WEEK...

- **Mon.** Chkn. Ndle. Soup; Roast Sirloin; Franks & Beans.
- **Tues.** Scotch Broth; Chkn Croquettes; Beef Enchiladas; Ital. Beef Sand.
- **Wed.** Bean Soup; Pork Chops; Fried Perch; Western-sand.(no meat)
- **Thurs.** Veg. soup; chkn supreme; Ham/ndle; Reuben
- **Fri.** NE Clam Chowder; Halibut; Tuna casserole

**GREEN THUMB ALERT...** Garden plots are now available at GSU. If interested in "staking a claim", contact Cliff Eagleton or Mrs. Donna Lowe X2365 for applications no later than March 15. Aids to better vegetable gardening will be presented at two meetings at GSU, March 24 and 31 at 7:00 p.m. in the WEECC. Greg Stack and David Whitson, extension advisors-agriculture of the Univ. of Illinois will speak on planning, site selection, weed and insect control and plant feeding.

**CREDIT VIA CAMP SAGAWAN...** Two semester hours of GSU graduate credit for conservation education workshops are being offered by the Forest Preserve District of Cook County at Camp Sagawan. The adult conservation education center is adjacent to the forest preserves in the Palos Hills region. The three-day resident workshops offered in Spring, Summer and Fall are designed to introduce teachers, youth leaders, and interested adults to conservation education. Participants desiring credit for the workshops must register with GSU. This may be done at the Camp on the first day of the workshop. For further info contact Ralph Thornton, Director, at 312/257-2045.

**HELP NOT WANTED?...** Dr. Alice Tate (EAS) handles a tough question "How to Help an Alcoholic Who Doesn't Want Help" at Theology for Lunch, Wed. March 9 in Rm. D1120. Everyone welcome at the Brown Bag Lunch.

**SPRINGTIME IN NANTUCKET...** The American Society for Environmental Education, which has its national office at GSU will hold a workshop for elementary and high school teachers in Nantucket during Easter vacation. The program will provide three hours of GSU graduate credit. The workshop will focus on field study for teachers and its application to classroom techniques. Dr. William L. Mayo (EAS), President of ASEE, will direct the workshop. John Chambers, EAS professor of life science, will also participate. For further info call X2496.

**VETERANS OF INNOVATION...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace Clarke (EAS)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Struthers (BO)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Jablon (BO)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Addie Harris' story is a profile in determination. Today Addie is a reference librarian at GSU completing work as a doctoral candidate but many yesterdays ago was an 11-year old school dropout in Yazoo, Mississippi. Opportunities for young black girls with no education were very limited, so she worked in the homes of whites, cleaning house and washing dishes. In 1945 she came to Chicago for a job in an ice-cream factory. The course of her life changed at this point when she joined a union and became chief steward at the factoay. Aware of her lack of education, she sought to know more about unions and took a course of study at Roosevelt University. As she gained experience in the work world, she gained a desire for more education. In 1952 she began night school to obtain her eighth grade diploma. Spending some time at a library during a vacation, she found herself extremely interested in the books and inner workings of the library. She inquired about working there and found she needed a high school diploma. That led Addie to Kennedy-King College where she attended classes to pass the GED examination. Addie was on her way. She enrolled in the Library Technical program at Kennedy-King, quitting her job and becoming a full-time college student. She graduated from junior college as an honor student. At GSU she received a BA in Ethnic Studies in 1972 while working part-time in the LRC. Seeking the position she now holds Addie discovered a Masters Degree was required. Determined lady that she is, she entered the University of Illinois-Urbana and received her M.L.S. in 1974. Currently, she is working on her Ph.D through Union Graduate School. In her quiet, soft-spoken way Addie says, "I guess I am what is called a late-bloomer."

Commenting on GSU, Addie said, "I like GSU, I always have. I particularly enjoy my work. Part of the beauty of GSU when I started was the fact that I could work at my own pace and style on a course best suited to me." She expressed some concern, however, that the University is changing. "It is taking a swing towards a more traditional school, losing its innovativeness which made it so unique," she said. A part of the dream that existed at GSU in the beginning was a unity between black and white. "The first caucus at GSU was integrated, blacks & whites pulling together---now we have a black caucus on one side and the whites on the other side. It was not intended to be this way in the beginning." On a more positive note Addie said, "GSU has been good for me in many ways and it is a productive University" as attested to by the success of her fellow graduate students. Addie's outside interests greatly involve her love of Afro-American Studies. She is a member of the DuSable Museum of Afro-American History where she is working to develop a Black Genealogy Society. She attends a Roundtable for African-American History Assoc. for the Study of Afro-Amer. Life which meets once a month and also Lu Palmer's Bookshelf, a group which meets to review great books each month.

GRADS IN ACTION...ROBERTA BALKE (HLD'74) leading life/career counseling at the Adult Career Resource Center at Moraine Valley Community College...ANDREA FRIEDMAN (HLD) recently completed eight month study of communication in Schaumburg School District 54 in cooperation with the Citizen Advisory Committee...ADELE K. DEVORA (CCS) Chicago elementary school teacher was awarded a certificate of excellence from the Illinois State Board of Education for development of a language arts project which enabled her students to progress from one to five years in reading and math within one year...EDWARD R. LUTKUS (EAS'74), recently accepted as a student by Loyola University Stritch School of Medicine, is one of the first GSU graduates to matriculate in a school of medicine...REV. AL SAMPSON (CCS) now studying at McCormich Theological Seminary is radio host for sermons of the late Dr. Martin Luther King. The program, "Moments of Hope at the Listen' Post," is broadcast daily on station WMPP 1470.

GSUINGS...PETER FENNER (EAS) collaborating on "Erosion and Weathering: Looking at the Land," a film produced by Encyclopedia Britannica Educational Corp....HARRIET GROSS (CS) speaking at the Chicago Dental Society Midwestern Meeting in Chicago...JEAN SINGER (LRC) participating in monographic cataloguing workshops held in Chicago by the Illinois OCLC User's Group...ANA KONG (HLD) being appointed to the Communications Committee by the Illinois Commission on the Status of Women...DON HERZOG (BPS) speaking on "New Product Planning and Development" at Professional Development Assoc. of Defense Logistic Agency...Students--Marlene Boylan (HLD), Mary Cornesky (EAS), Frank Malloy (BPS) and Phyllis Reynolds (HLD) being appointed Research Associates in Community College Relations to assist in recruiting.
SATURDAY, March 5
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. CARES - Rape Workshop (WEECCC)

SUNDAY, March 6

MONDAY, March 7
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Administrative meeting with Dr. Gray (PCA)
9:30 a.m. ICC Production Meeting
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon SCEPP (D1120)
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon Unit Heads Meeting (E1104)
2:00 p.m. R & I Staff Meeting

TUESDAY, March 8
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon Administrative meeting with Dr. Gray (PCA)
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Academic Council (PCA)
7:30 p.m. HLD Community Advisory Council (C3307)

WEDNESDAY, March 9
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Health Care Educa. Resources Cncl. (WEECCC)
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Academic Prog. Review (PCA)
12:00 Noon Theology for Lunch (D1120)
1:30 p.m. CCS Academic Affairs Committee
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. HLD Faculty Assembly (C3324)
3:00 p.m. CCS Faculty Meeting

THURSDAY, March 10
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon HLD Administrative Council Meeting
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon EAS Faculty Business Meeting (A1102)
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. PUBAC Meeting (PCA)

FRIDAY, March 11
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Collective Bargaining Mtg. (E1104, E1106, E1107, E1108)
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon Administrative Council (PCA)
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Student Testing - Med. Tech. (A1102)

SATURDAY, March 12

SUNDAY, March 13

DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS